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by Don litack Da1ton
IITTIOSE h[IO DO NSIT{ING T'O NEVEFE

IT{EIR ANSESIORS. WILL

uryFg@s6p3q%H@D#S",
lS dear Klnsnrent May I take thls opportunlty to thank each one who
has cooperated ln the flve prrcJects nentloned below, and to lnvlte all others
of our lar€e fadly to Jotn wlth us, enthuslastlcal\y. It 1s lnter"estlng and
allurlng;

f . Re-constructlon of JNS hcnre ln Parowan, Utahr by Aug. 13, 1967.
2. Joln the orgardzattonrrAsael. Sdthrs Descendants.tl
3. Accumulate lnforrnatton respeethg Sll-as S, Smlth and farnlly.
4. Beccme betten acquatnted wlth S11as and IvlarV Alkens $nlth,

5,.

Wh1le 1n Moscow, Russla durlng Jdy and August, 1962 wlth a 0ood-W111
had the dlstlnctlon of vlsltlng the lnter{or of trThe Kr€mJ1nrr, vlher,e
we sayr hundrreds of anclenb, valuable, royal and magnlflcent bulldlngs and
treasures of lnportance, bo the Russlanso Such thlngs have accurnrLated
thrcugh the centurles. In sone places we worte n'pccaslns to assur"e quletude.
But the h1gh, anclent wa]l 1600 years old, anourd the top of a lar1ge h111,
pteserves lhe ltremlln. That walI 1s malntalned by the sons and daughters of
ttr Russlans. A few who a^:re Ccrnunlsts there have susplclously helped for
the past 50 years, Buf ccnmunlsm therr wtlI not last as elsewher"e and the
good peopLe w1ll once agaln tal<e char€eo

parby,

I

fut belng ther.e causes one to respect the Rltsslans and to note they
a fllne and good people; that they, through the ages have loved thelr
father"s and country and preserved, fon thelr own chlLdr.en, evldence of what

a3e

has made them good and gr"eat"

Ttre lnportant thlng 1s: that The Krernlln has been presenred for 1600
years by the descendants of those, staunch and good people, who have gone before, WHY? -- The answer 1s appa.:rent as wrltten by Thona.s B. Macaulay:
T0 FE'IEffi TIIEIR AIICESIORS, ME
M REMEMMNED BY T}EIR DESC,ENDA}ITS.

TIIOSE l^lH0 D0 N0IHING
NCE DO AI{YITI]NG T'O

above, becarxe there ar4e many offsprlng of Jesse N._Snlth,
wtro are fUlly awate of wtrat we &r€ trVlng to do, who have done a.bsolgtely
nothlrg; made no contrlbutlon nor shown any tnterest ln r"estorlng and pr^ese&

I wrlte ile

2

vlng the house he bullt, tn Parowanp Ufahs fpr hle fanllles and chlldren U0
years, agoo He butlt tt good and stnongo Just i.Xke he buLlt hls 1lfe, wlth
tlrlng laboru sel.f sacntfl"ce and geod mater"tal", sp hts descendants could rcnF
ember htn, wlth prJ"de" Ssne are dotng the sarne thlngo now,
WllJ. you whs r"ead thJ.s ptr"ease nalae specla"l offort to get every helr
Jesse N. Srnlth to l"medlateJ.y nake a eontnlbuttpn to rnestone and r.enew
h1s flr'st honeu Pleaee Do It I'low! I wrtte thls beeause two expert bullders
are at the hone every day, nenewJng and repatrtng and buJ.ldl,ng, I hope we can
keep them gohgo but I can?t e:cpect them to work and also buy materlal, wlthout proirptly paylng thern" I dlsUjte to thlnk absut stopptng them, becaue of
lack of funds, I donet trel-teve that wlLL take placeo especlally 1f you w111
get 1n and encouu:age everysne to send ln as nurch as they posslbly can to (frcIe
Don C" Smlth, 445 E" lst Avenue, Ivlesa, Arlzonau

of

Any contrlbutor w111 feel" an endurl.ng JoV, as Geneve and f have exper
lenced a,s we gave al.l we couldo whlle r was strugg11ng ln Law schoor, 1919-23
to a comdttee seeldng fund$ to bulld rrTflE I'10RM0N BAEIALION MONUMmmi' now on
the Utah State caplto-n- grrorundsu Now when we go thene we see a beautlful endud.ng monument hono::lrg bhe n:len of fhe Mornnn Battallon and I flnd thene the
nare of n5r grandfather Edwarri Daltono hls brrcther Henry Dalton and cousln
Slrncn Dalton, who were July 25th. e 1847 ploneers to Utah, and four years later
1Ull ploneers to Parowann lltah.

A

ILst of contrJ.butors wtl} be ccnptled

and be at the dedlcatlon of
w111 becorp a pa-rt of the

the bulldLng, Ar.gust 13, 1957 for Lraspectlon and
bu1ldlng"

A NON-PROruT

CORPORATION

You can r.ead elsewhere hereln an exehange of letters between DarrelL
F. Smlth and myself" FIe ls 40 yeans of age and 1s the Attorney Genenal of
the state of Ar{.zona" We are hopeful. that rle ean glve to the famlIy orgpn1zat1on, lega1 status, a legal means to tr"ansact buslness and hold and dlspose
of property"

A Ilttle about Damell FeryrJ.ek $nlthe llls grand-father was a Ilttle
boy born 11 tto* new houser! as Jesse No wrttes tn the Journal page 216, Sat"
June 10, 1871: "lvly wlfen frrnao gave btnth to ny twelfth ch1]d and fourth son
at 12:45 p"m., whom I blessed vfien he was elght days old and naned John WaLter.rr
Danellrs father was Walter Fenwtck $nlth and hls mother was Eleanor Seegrnlller
two wonderful peopleo good and pur"e as gold, Darre[ marrled love1y l'{arJorle
Ann 11111, August 27, l95t and they have 7 chlldr"en, Both of h-1s loved parents

are

A

decea^sed"

FEGIS1EHED NEWSPAPER

It ls hoped that we ean so forrnulate flre Klnsrnan as to quallfy lt to
becqre'reglster"ed wLth the Gener"al Poet Offlce, as a newspaper. Thls w1l-l
saye addlng stalrps to eaeh copy put ln the nall" We hope to obtaln sufflclent

pald subscrlptlons to

Justlf! tLre purehase of an addressograph, to save much
to each eopy, Affer August 13, 1t may be
to subscrlbers"

work ln addlrg nares and addr"ess
necessary to }Lndt postlng, only
OUR EDITOR,S AND PUBIJS}ERS

You should lcrow

that Uncle Dsn C, Snlth

and Aunt Nel1 and

all thelr

3

faml1y, Aunt l$rt1e and John Blocker and a felr othens have for years glven of
thelr t1re, efforts, npney and heal.th to publlshlng ard sendlng The KJ:rsnran
to the large fantly organlzatlon, It oonos to us regularly and wlth love fon
evetyone of uso It fns alwqyE been done wlth a smlle, They a^ne not pald.
Tley appreclate us sendlng a Ltttle mafeni.al to help f111 the pages, Many of
us do not lorow about what ls happentng, tsut they are advanclng wlth age, as
the rest of us and canrt stand up to thts wor*o L€t us glve to them our ttranks
a m1Il-1on tlmese ollp gratLtude by dstns what they lcrow to be r{.ght, and our"
Iove, whlch we are fortunate to be albe to express to them,
you and

May the Lord
r"emaln,

I

bless and lteep and save you and help rp to always be wlth

)YTffitfuck
#'t"++t"+#+

Dalron

ii3lLt*J#: **

SII,AS and MARY AIK$IS SMITtI

In hls wrltlrrg about the Uncles sf the Propheb, E" Cecll, McGavln says:
famlly of Sllas fulth have been equal}y pnonrlnent 1n the Chr.rch. He
rn:rled Ruth Stevens" To thls unton flve ssns and two daughters vlene bom.
Th.ee of the sons dled ln chlLdhood, and one daWhten dted soon after ler
rnatrlage. None of the chlldren of thlE wlsn ever Jolned the Ctrurch. In 1826
Sllasr wlfe dledo Turo yeara later he na^:rled Mary Atkens, who pnorred to be one
of ten rnost outstandlng wonen to rna:qy a nember of thls famlly,
fhe descendants of Stlas and li,lary have presenred a letter whlch Joseph
Sm1th, JF. r wrote to hts unele Sl1as h fB35 tn whlch the Prophet cormented at
lenglh on the need of rnercLatlon ln the Tnre Chu:rch. lle closed h1s eplstle wlth
thls: (!'le wouLd be glad to see you ln Kh'tland, we w1]1 be glad to see you enF
brace the New Covenant and be vdth us, lb Eonettres thlnk you are one wlth us
nThe

1n hearb.)

Soon after necetvtng thls eplstle, Sllas was baptlzed by Hyrrurn Smlth.
The followlng year SlLas and hls wtfe ncved to Ohlo, Afber a thoncugfr lnvestlgatlon of the Restored Ctrurch, Mary wa,s baptlzed 1837. Thr.ee sons were born
to Sl1as and lvlarry Smlth, Threy were named StLas Sanford, John Alkens and Jesee
Nathanlel. hrrd.ng the harndshtps ln l{lssourt, John Alkens dled at the age of
slx year:s. Tt€ other two sons gr"ew to naturtty and perforned a great serwlce
ln the Ctrurch" The LDS descendantE of Sllas and l4ara number ln the thousandstr
Erd of quote,
When tle famlly horce ln Parowan ts restorcd I prrcpose that 1t be dedlcated to MarA Alkens Smtthe her two sgns, SlLas Sanford and Jesse Nathanlel
and thelr falnlltes and all-the Ploneer"s who tn 1B5l were called to bu1ld thelr
hores ln Paro$rano
, Sl]as Flsh a grand.son has an enlarEBd plctur"e of !'larV Alkens Sr$th that
he wlll dmate to the horno
l4a4r Alkers Smlth could rclL be calLed the Mothen of Parowan because
she was tte flrst ffscflool Marm 1n Pat'owan"fr

*!94

fhere

C" Smlth

ls Just about n{O I{ORE MOMTiS folks, do you have your donatlon In???

Pa:rowan, Utalr

Dear Brrco Dal"tCIns

f reeeivec youn leUtero thts rnprnlng and i"t nrade ne feel r'eal good and
encouragedo I am sure t.le eryt nake a monunnnt oub of that flne old structure
that wllL not onJ.y honor the good man ffiio bul}t tt bub w1L1 stand as a npnurent to Ploneer Daysn and honor a'x} sur ptoneer ansestors"
f have t:{.ed to get thtnge gotns for a long ttre thene, and wl1l try
to cooperate wlth whorrrever l.s tn ehnr"ge"
f spoke to yor.t about putltng the log eabln that used to be used by
ry grandfather Dr. Ca1vln 0o Pendl"eton and Clnrlstlan Rasmussen as an arblians
work shop" Grandfather wae &. gutl=$nlth and a gentus ln other handleraft, Bro.
Rasnnrssen was also a skllled wor"Icnano If lt were moved there, 1t would be
placed ln the Gffip so as not bo detnact frcrn the restdence" Of eourse, 1f
you would rather not have l,t there tt wtll" not detract 1n the least nry interest
1n the restoratlon of the oi_d .Smlth htrreu
Regardlng the landscaptng. I feel hlghly honored that you woutd trust
thls to nre" I w111 do nry besto
f carIxot Just' now nane bhe nrater.l.al"s needeci, but wlll keep 1n touch
vdth you on thLso I thlnk a cer''baln amount pf natlve vegetatlon would be
qulte approprlate.
W111 weleonn any suggesttons at ar:y tIrne"
Respectfully,

/el

Jol:u;l

H. Pendleton

COPY
Mr""

Darrell

SmLth

Attorney Gernral
Sbate

of Arlzona

Dear DarrreLl:
Iv$ congratulatlons to you ln belng able to be addressed as above" 'ft
, 1s no srnaIl abtalrurent, espeetally wLnntng the honor by reason of gaJnlng,
the confldenee of the voterso It rrrras ntee bg see you at the Mesa Temp1e" No
doubt you rernember that I was at your pa:snts horne ln St, George a tlne or two.
Then you wer€ a smalI boy"
Darr:ello for sorrtetlne IVve been wor{<lng on the Smlth Famlly Organlzatlon?s propertyu the flreb hone of our grandfather Jesse N" Smlth 1n Parowan,
Thls prrcperty was deeded to JESSE M, SIvlITtlD Tr:ustee Jeese N" Smlth Assoclatlon,
4urytt 14th" e 1962e by Wanren B" Alger and-Lonra L, Alger, husband and w1fe.
It
1s descrlbed as foll.ows
c

ln Parowan, Stty, Tron Oountyo Sbate of Utaht
thre north one-ira^If of Lots (6)o Seven (7) and Eleht (B),
1n Block 110 PlatefAitu of Parowan 01ty Survey, together wlth
all fu,provements, rlghtso pr"tvllegesr ffid appurtenances thereunto belong or ln anywlse appwtalnlng, lncludJ.ng prtnrara
Iocated

A11

'

of

)

water rtght,

I be.|;leve we shoui.d form a Npn*Frpflt coryonatton and thereby be establlshed legally to tnansaat busLnesE, I thlnk i"t shoul.d be done tn the
state sf Ar"lzon&o ds that seEns to be the place where most of hls posterlty
Llve. Please glw ne your" tdeas a,bsut the matter",
Tle work on the old henp ln pnogr"esslng and lt ts hoped sufflclent
money can be eontntbuted to rnake lt good and strnong and to fast at least another 110 yearso &d rnueh l"ongsno
WIth a]I good wJ.sheso and I renaln, stncereJ.yo
Don Maek Dal,ton

COPY
Apr41 28, t967

I4r. Don Ivlack Dalton
Attorney at Law
Dear Donr

I thlnk your tdea for a non*pnoftb corporabLon for the Jesse N, Snlth
Fanlly rnay have mertt to l.t. It wpuLd prcba,bly provlde a better basls for
ta:r fbee donattons and alse fpr the fnndlJ,ng of farnlly legal transactlons.
The coet of ftl,Jng fees and pubHsfdng costs for a non-pr"oflt corpor"atlon 1n Ar"lzona would run approxtmately one hwrdned do1la:rsn It would
seem to re that the articLes of tneorponatlon couLd be fatrly slmple and that
the morre detal]ed pwposes of the eorlporatlon could be set out ln the by-laws.
Ide would need to deterrnlne such thlngs as ol"tglbtllty fdn nrembershlp, electlon
of offleens, dues, etc,, to be get out ln the by*laws" Perhaps the Fam11y
Assoclatlon ah"eady has by*laws whleh rrculd f1t su:: puqloseso
ft would seem that slnee therc ls pr.oper"fy of the Assoclatlon both ln
Utah and Artzona the corporatton nuy need to be quallfled to do buslness ln
both states, If the Fanlly Assoctatton ls tnterested tn havlng such a corporatlon, 1t shouLd be falrly slnp3.e to get the Job dcne,
Best per"sonal regar"ds"

Slncerely,
Darnell

Dear Llncle Don:

flnDv
vvt+

.
I am enclostng a copy of the l.etter
presldency concernlrrg the proposed monunent
to have 1t pr.rbl:lshed ln the Ktnruun so that

May

f

1,

1967

sent to the Snowflake Stake
Jesse N, Smlth. I should l1ke
tlp rnenbers of the famlJy w1ll be
awar€ of rvtrat we a^re dolngo SLnee thle was voted on by the fardly at the last
reurdon December 19660 we feel. lt shoul"d be ear't3led out tf posslb]e"
The Snowfla.ke Stake Prestdency and lltgh Councll may not aLl-ow us to
bu1ld the monunent on the Clrurch ground,s for fear of settlng a precedent fon
too many otler:s to dernand the sarts rI.ght, but I have glven 1t a good harrd try,
to try and per.suade them" If they tunr us down then I see no rea.sorl why we
canrt go alead and bulld 1t on the Nor"bh-East conrer of the lot by the Jesse
N. Smlth hcrre 1n Snorrflakeo A ntunber" of those I have talked to thlnk 1t would
be A$ even more approprlate plaee to hrlld 1t" Thls would face both streets
ard'be 1n a falrly central locatton tn tswn, Would you also please publlsh
thls letter as a foreword to the other so that the fanll.y nernbers nay exprcss
theneelves on the subJect lf we a.re bur"ned dowir by the Chunch offlclals"

to

Iet

6

me again urge

aIl menbern of the famlly to get yout' donatlons ln

for the Restoratlon ProJect tn

novlng aIong.

parowarrn so

that

we can keep

the renovatlng

SlncereJy, Marion
A. l4a::lon Sndth

P"S. ble wouLd llke sugeestlons as to the wortllng of the lnscrlptlon on the
plaque" P1ease send them to me or eaLl me* We wfff ge| f1nal ipproval
fnom the 11vlng sons and daughter"s of the wordlng befope the plaque ls made.
5159 Calle DeL Norte

Phoenlx, Arlzona
Apr11 30, 196T

B5OfB

Presldent John faylor
Snowflake Stake Pr"eslciency
And

SnowfLake

Stale HlEh Councl]

Dear Brebhren:

f have been assigned by r4y fellow offlcers of the Jesse I'J, Snlth
Fanlly Organlzatlon to submlt a request to the autlrorltles of the Snowflake
Stake to obtaln permlsslon fon the Jesse II" Srnlth fa,trlly to erect a monunent
to our great progenltor on the Snowflake Stake Ciiapel grrrunds ln the center
of SnowfLake" I caLled Presldent Taylor sonetlme ago aUout the macter and he
suggested we send further pa-rtlcularsr.lneludlng a sketch, dfurenslons, rea.song
and precedents. I am therefore lneludlng herewlth a sugg6sted rough stetcfr
of the prrrposed stone monument, to be ltillt by Sessal n,-nUen sf
Wnort.r'rrrf
nlrzonal girt or beautitul "suniet cratertr oralic rava rock, wlth '; ;;;;;-'
plaque sultably lnscrlbed a:rd pennanently mounterl" IIe deilres to bu11d the
monwnent thls sun'rrer". As you ma;' alrleady hrorv, tsro. Al]en (a grand_son_ln_
law of Jesse N" Smlth) has erh"eady bullt four o0her such monuments ln Northern Arlzona, and ls ',^re11 recognlzed for h1s ablIlty ln Lhls f1erd.
Matry precedents could be clted for 1lke monunents to ploneers,
leadersr_comm-rri-ty founders, etc-*partleularJy ln utah, Idal:o, and th6 New
England States. OIte example that f am personally fanlftar wlifr 1s Lhe
monunent to Jefferson l{unt 1n Red llock, fclaho" lle was a Captaln in the
Morrrcn Battallono famous_scoutr.fowrcler of Huntsvllle, Uta}. and other tolrns,
father of John ii.:nt the flrst Blshop of snowflake, anrl rv o',vn great-great
grandfather" fhe hlstory of llew Enqland ls well preserved 1n monunrents,
plaques, etc to tlie mentory of the foundlng fathers and leaders of thoseearly Amerlcan comrrurritles. [The Sons and Daughters of the Ubah Ploneersft
organlzatLors are, as you lcrow, actlvely engageci ln these proJects" For
many year6 our Sndth fanIIy organlza0lon has been urged by church leaders,
ploneer socletl.es, ffid hlsbory nrtnded. people to bu1ld a sultable monument
to Jesse N" Smdth, ln additlon to restorlng hls ol-d hones 1n Snowflake and
Parowan, Utah,

Students

of history

that he played one of

bhe most slgnlflcant roles ln the eolonlzatlon of Southern Utah and Northeastern Arlzona,
together wlth hls gr"eat nole 1n chur'ch leadershlp 1n those aJeas
the
" AsIBTB
Sfu'st Presldent of the Eastern Arlzona Stake of Zlon from
to

ule

0

must adrnlL

oI

une cnureh wer€ es

ern Arlzona and New Mexlco" As a nemben of two stake presldencles 1n Southern Utah, he was called upon by the church to help locate and

suryey new settferrent sj.tes 1n that #*, as he ]ater dLd 1n Arlzona and New
Mexlco, (and even 1n 01d, Itlexlco), ile lald out and sunreyed nrany tovm-sltes
ln these anea^s, lncludtng the surveylng ef $nowflakeoTqilor and Show [ow"
He rnade many td.ps to Sal"t Lake CIi,ttro Waehlngfon DoC, o New Yorlt Clty, Prnescott,
Albuquerque, Phoenlxo and other dlstent places ln the lnterest of the settlerents and to negolbLate the purcira"ee sf adilLtlonal lands and water r{.gbrts and
to prrctect the exlstlng rlghtn of a then percecufed people, tncludtng Snowflalte and St" JoLns" Durd.rg bhls penlod of CIhurch Leadershlp ln Ard-zcroa he
also served the publle and the temltorry as a lawyeru probate Judge, su:rueyor,
renchant, organLzen of eoopenatlves and lr::tgatlon dlstrlcts, po11tlcal leader,
and rember of the Flrst Ar"lzona TenrltonLal i,egtslatur.e" He was ordalned a
Patrd.arch on Novemben j"J., ]905 by ApostJ.e Francls Mo LJrman" Hls story has a
very prromlnent plaee l-n Pneston Ntbi.eyrs book Slglwaqts,of Monmonlsm and 1n
the varlous hlstory books of Arlzona and Utah"
Prlor to belng eal,l-ed by the Chursh Leadere to move from h1s hore and
farms and nrercantlle buslness 1n Parounnn Utah to Snowflake 1n 1B7B to becone
the Pnesldent 6f the nernrly created Eastenr Arlzona Stakeo Jesse N" Srllth had
already served ln two stake pnestdeneles, was twlce caLled to pr"eslde over
the Scandanavlan l4lsslon of Eurcpee vlas a rierni:er of the Tertltorlal I"eglslature
of Utah, Mayor of Papci^iar, F':'uLraier Juclg;e rrf irsn Coirntyo Utah! Dlstrlct
Attorney, l4aJor ln bhe Utati l4J.litl"au sen'ed ln the Utah Indlan and BLacl<hawk
War:s, and Leld rnany other lmporbant eccleslastlca,l and c1ulc and m1l1tarry Jobs
and responslblllt1es"
Amld a1l- of these achlevements, lt 1s well necognlzed that h1s
acconpllshnent was and ,1[ Jqi__gIg,at fad1y.. In one of the gneat blesslngs he
rccelG--at ajie Erds of some of the ApostLes hls vfu"bues werle extolled and 1t
was pr"ophesied that none of hLs chlldrnen woulci be unfalthful 1n the church or
not recelve exaltatlon" He lrad flve tnlly chotce and great wlves and 44 ch1ldren (14 sons and 30 dzughtsrs), anrl tociay lds descendants nunrber over 61000.
A11 who lcrew h1m arid hls falntly well pratse hls genlus at governlng such a
large famllJ wlth sueh great love and respect for one another and for hlm.
Wlthout exceptton all of hl,s vrC.ves and chtldren }lteral"ly worshlped h1m. I
was fortunate to }arow thr"ee of the urlves well and 40 of the chtldl:en, and can
attest to thls statement wlttroub resenratlonn AIJ. fonby of hls chlIdren who
gnew to matr:rlty and ma.mled were rna:rled ln the terpJ.e" AJl reared honorable
and well educated fanrlll"esu all have hel,d responslbllttles ln the chwch and
nemalned tnr.re and falthful thrrcughout theh" llves" Gnandfatheres descendants
hairc served 1n thousands of mlsslons and lqportant church calJ-lngs, and made
an envlable mar{r Ln educatlon, the pr.ofesslonso and ln ccr,u,unlty and state
leader"shlp" Hls 1s wtthout doubt, one of the greatest fanlJ-les ln the Church.
Here ts a man vrho was boml December' 2, fB34 tn New York state, whose
fan1ly Jolned the Ctrureh and moved to Klrtland, whose father, Sllas, dled as a
rresult of persecutlon and exposure j.n l4issourl, who wlth hls wldowed rother,
l4ary Alkens Smlthn and hls brol;hen Sllas u moved tnto the hore of hls flrst
cousln, Joseph Smlthe J:l"o fs:r a tlrne ln NauvooS who later wltnessed the dead
martyrs (Joseph and llynum), who saw the gr"eat tenple bu1lt and burned, who wlth
hls brcther eseaped belng drowned as tfMonnon bratsft as they crossed the l{1ss1sslppl lnto lowa; and who at the age of twelve years waLked and drpve an ox
tearn (w1th hls mother anci brother) aeross the great platns bo the Salt Leke
Valley wlth the Momron Ploneers of 18lt7. They lcrew a great deal of hunger ln
the wlnter"s of 1847 ancl 1848D and ud.tnessed the mlnacle of the seagulls and
crC.ckets" At age 1? tn 1851 he was ondaineci an Elder and glven a patrlarchal
blesslng by h1s unel-e John Snltho Patrlareh to the Chu::ch, ild he and h1s
mother and br.other anrl a csrparq/ of Salnts were called on mlsslons by Preso
Brlgham Young to establlsh tire Churchrs southern nost settlenent of Parowan'
.

B

they bullt a Forb 1n hostlLe Indlan Oountry, he ma:rrled at age 18,, and
senred as clerk sf the eourt ef ]ron County, At age 20 he was ordalned a
Seventy, and 1n 1855 g&_@
of 21"h6 lta"s onlalned a
Frlest and sustalned as Znd Counsefof
senrcd ln the followlng
ure3 Aldernuu:l, Dlstr{ct
capacltlesr elected
Attorney3 rna:rLed Zrd pl-urat wl.fe; CounEeLor ln ard Parowan Stake Prresldency;
eLected to Parowan 01ty Counetl"; Captaln ln Utah Mtlltla, School Teachen,
24th of July orator; ealled on a rnlsslon as a Scout by the Flrst Presldency
to the ttDesenet lllsslonrr to Loeate new settLenent sj"tes 1n Southern Utah and
Nevada; elected Mayor of Parowan fon 2 year terrn; sunfeyed town-sltes and
lrrlgatlon water dltches to the new settl"ementsg elected clty maglstrate (a
few year"s later Probate Judge of Jron County)i and co-founder of the town of
l4lnersvllleo Utah wherre he asststed tn ndnlrg 250 lbs of Lead shlpped to Salt
Lake Clty to make bul-lets 1n preparatton fsr flghtlng Johnsones Anr1y,
Here 1s a nan who had so much falth ln h1s Church leader"s that three
dlfferent tlrres he deeded all of h1s pnoperfy to the Church and entered lnto
the tlnlted Order l"n southern Utah. In tB60 he was calLed to leave h1s young
wlves and chlldren to go on a mlsslon to Denmark, where after only two yearrt
and at the early age of 28 he was chosen by Pr"esldent Young to pr.eslde over
the entlr'e Scandanavtan IvllssLon of Europe ! Thls he dld wlth gr.eat success
for two ntore years before golng ho'ne to ftnd hls fanlly ln the depths of
poverby-havlng had to seLl all of thelr proper|y except the bar.e hcrne ln
order to support h1n, Thrrough hls gr"eat nesourcefulness he agaln bu1lt up
conslderable properby ln the short spaee of four more year4s, when he was
agaln caIled to prestde over bhe Seandanavlan lt4lss1on" Thls tlne, lnstead
of slow ox team across the plaJ.nso he travel-Ied by stage coach, thence by
traln, and flnally boat to h1s destlnatlon, Durlng these bwo mlsslons he
dfuecbed and arranged tkre emlgratlon of four shlp-loads of ccn:vert Salnts
totallng 13BB souls from Dennrark and Sweden to the U"S" and Utah, and lefb
behlnd a mlsslon nembershlp of 5 e646, He ]earned Danlsh, Swedlsh and German
languagesn ed translated the LDS Hpn Book lnto Swedlsh, T\rlce dur{.ng h1s
mlsslons he wa.s prlvlleged to travel extenslvely throughout the cou:rtr"1es of
Europe wlth Church leaders fron Utaho Presn Young lnstmcted h1m to ma:rtrr'
as h1s 4tfr pturat wlfe a convert from that mlsslon, and he conplled, brlnglng
Ar.gwta l4ar1a Outzen (my gfandmothen) and her whole fadfy back to Wah $dth
Her.e

hlm.

ls

a man wlth the most neager formal schoollng, Vet becalre one
and well tnavellerl nen of hls tfune; a man who most of
h1s young I1fe lmew abJeet poverty, but rose a.bove lt to becone a man of
prrcperty and posltlon and great Leadershlp at a young age, and 1n splte of
glvlng up almost all that he had flve dlffenent tlmes befone he reached the
prd.re age of fortyl Though he was alrnost constant\y travelllng on churcht
mllltarnr, or br.r.slness matters, he was stll"I able to bu1ld up wealth th::ottgftout all of these trylne tlmes 1n hts l.lfe beeause of hls great lndustry and
sound Judgrrrento On these cowrtless trlps he always carrled a good book and
was an avld readero becomlng acqualnted wlth all of the gr"eat authors of the
day and conversant-ln flve languages! At hls death ln 1906 he had a great
Ilbrnra and wa,s undoubtedly better edueated than any of h1s many hlghly
tralned grandsons and gr"eatg::andsons senrlng as college professors, doetor"s,
lawyers, englneersu etcu--vrlth thelr many advanced degrees and 7 or U yeant
Here

of the best educated

of college tral.nlng!

Hls cousln Presldent Joseph F, Smlth ln lntroduclng hlm to speak 1n
General Conference Ln the Tabernacleo Sunday Apr'11 9o 1905 sald Presldent
Jesse Nathanlel Smlth of the Snowflake Stake ls a nodenr Nathanlel 1n whcm
there 1s no gu11e! On another occastcn ln fsllow1ng Jesse N. who spoke at a

I

flneral of a r.elatl.ve Aprj"l 5D 18960 he satd of gr"andfather" that he loved hln
wlth a gr.eat love and that ho w&s a gged and neble and a far better man than
hlmself, Or yet another ocsaslon he told htn wlth great humlltty that he was
the best

man he had ever hrswnl
Pr"esldent lleben Jo 0rant was eEllEd to be an Apostle at the age of 25
and made many trlps to the eett!.ennnts of Arlzena Ln those ear3.y days. 0n one
such trtp after tourJ.ng all of the war"'ds and bnancheE tn Artzona wlth Pres.
Jesse N. Snlth and staylng Jn h1s heme and gettlng aoqualnted wlth hls fanlly,
he made the foLlowlng renark to the Brcthrcn on rneturnlng to Salt Lake: ItI
dontt hrou wtry I was called to be an Apostle wlrn there ts such a man 1n the
Church as Presldent Jesse N. Smlth of the Sno-wflake Stakett| After the death of
grandfathen, Pnes. Grant urnote the fanlly lettens extolllng the gneatness of
thelr hrsband and father, and on sevenaL occaslonE rnentloned to one grandson
(Don lt{ack Dalton) that on one occa,ston when he was an Apostle, Flrst Fresldency
ncrnlna'bed Jesse N. Srnlth to be an Apootle, but he was not sustajned because of
tte hesltancy of only one rember of the Quonnn of Tluelve,
Naturally we aJ:o very prcud of thls great man and rvtsh to honon hlm
wlth a monunent, but we alre also cognlzant of the fact that Snowflake had
other gneat ren who founded and helped to butld lt, r,fro should also be honored
ffiEilllFiffints" Espeetally nouaule anong trren'w
oi snorufra,ce, anci Jonn liunuffic
@net-aeuor
blshop who senred ln that capacLty for 3I'year:e-an 66--was a c5,nty supenrlson
and a fearless ex-lawnan, I submlt thet all thrree of these nen were great ln
both Utah and ArC.zona hlstoryo and wor',e glantq ln falth, lntegrlty, senrlee,
leaderehlp, law and or.dero End fantly, It 1s rnost unlque and slngular to flnd
thr"oe such IrEn ln the ean)"y hlstory of any small tqwnn Ar'1zona, as well as
Snowflake, deser"ves to have them so honored!

Stncenely,

Dro Ao lhrlqr Snlth
VLce PrestdentrJ,N.S.Fam. OrE.
Gnandson of Jesse N. Snlth

LIUTNG

I

I\JORDS

Thor.rgfr
speak wlth the tongues
am becone as soundlng bnass,

charlty,

f

of rnen and of angels, ffid
or a t1nkl,1ng cymbal.

have not

And thougfr I have the gtft of prophecy, and undenstand al,] mysterles,
and all }ceorledgei and thoWh I havo aLL falth, so that I could renove
mountatns, ild have not charlty, I am nothlng,
And tholrgh I bestow all nry goods to feed the poor, and bhougfr I glve
nV body to be burned, and have not chartty, lt proflteth nre nothlng.
Charlty suffereth long, and ts ktndg clnrlty envleth not; charlty
vaunteth not 1tself, ls not puffed up"
Doth not behave ltse1f unseemly, seeketh not her own, 1s not easlly
provoked, thlnketh no evlI;
ReJolceth not 1n lnJ.qulty, but rcJolceth ln the truth;
Beareth all thlngso belleveth all thlngs, hcpeth al1 thlngs, endu:reth
a-11

thlngs.

And now a,bldeth

of these ls charlty"

falthD hope, charlty, these threei but the greatest
L Cor{nthlans 13: 1-7,
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John E. ELsh, grandsoutrn*I&w of JNS ard Exsre Serephtne West Snlth" husband of
Lorana Rogers Flsh, passed anay Aprl"t 250 1967 lJl Phoenlxo Arlzona-at age 24,
A TRIHfM TO DADDY

by lorarn Jr,

John E" Flshn father" o1' 9o grnandfathen of 40, great grandfather of L5
was born August 5s 1U92 at Pinedale, Ar"lzmao He was the Zrd chlld of John
Iazelle and Melvlna Ctreney Flsh, llts oldern bnother Malronrl Lazelle, Mo L.
they called hlmo was bonr fLrct so thEt he pould ftnlsh the ftghts father
started when they were lctd,e, JulLa wae rnxt to separate the boys as HarnlLton
I\furry cane after" Eva dted yormg and Anrbrose MarCon was the caboose"

ll}e altr ehl-Ldren sut wfiere the coyotes howl,ed and r^rllderu
hls upbrlrglrg, In the wLntene }tol"brook was thelr hone, and sunnBrs
they spent at Plnedaleo At age t h1s mother" lefb hlrn and hls father ]crew he
needed someone to help hlm nalse the chlLdrqen, so Julla Tanner becane thelr
Dad played

ness was

new mother"

At Holbr"ooku Dad learned bhe prlnttng trade at the Holbrook Argus"
Stor"e clerklng and genenal flunl.c$ was hls loto He was 9 when left alone to
watch the storre for a few daysu sornettlneso an<l a good Job he dld, 0f cour"se
he always found out vstro peop}e were and treated them wlth r.espect" ffrls
alwqys makes people feeJ" good ss he wars an a.sset to the buslnegs" He always
wlshed herd been blessed urlth the talent of teaslng, Jolclng and cuttlng up
but never found out for sure he had the talento unt1l he ma:n:led mother and
she soon let hlnr loiolv"
As a yowrg man tie rqode the ltPcny Exprcsser from Holbrook to Show Iow.
People always got thelr rnal.l cn tlnn when he rode os he kept hls horses 1n
condltlon to nrn fasten than other r"ldere horses "
When the new nother and famlly rnoved to Lakeslde, Dad worlced on the
sawmllls and lelped wlth hendlng eattle and round up t1res" He could rlde
a horse lnto a rock plIe, break Fds nose, eut hJ.s ILp, break h1s d.bs and
get t.p and teIl the horre Lt sure was on a telperanental galt that day and

head

for

hqre"

that one tlne
took a g1r1 to Plnetop to a dance, she left hlm lLke f1ck1e glrls
do and danced aU ntght wlth anothen boy" Rather than adrntt he was a poor
dancer or had B"0o he Just }et her go. !,lhen Lt wa^e flre to go hcneo he
got her and saldo telrm ready to take you hor,e now,rr She replled she would
go hone wlth the fellow whovd taken her fancy at the dance" Dad courageously
slad,rrl brought youu IrlI take you home' lt wouldrret be r{.ght to let scnnone
else do nry part.tt AB he Ied her horee henne wl"th her walklng behlnd lt for 3
when he

m1les
a.sked

Nothl.ng ever daunted h1r0" Why he wa,s so eourageous

after danclng all
out by hlm agaln"

evenLng, he wondered

tf

she would be happy

to

be

f1ren came hts mlssl"on" Hls return address from the mlsslon fle1d 1n
Snowflake Conference helped h1m to be elose to the cholr loft whereMother was
slttlng, He thotrght Lorana Rogers w&s the most beautlful woman there" Always
havlng been parflal to beauty he thowht he ndght as well rnarrT her.
Out of thls thought earne hls flve gtrls and four boys, Josephlne Barrdwell who llves 1n San Iorenzon Ca']J.f,n Bernlce Jessop San Pedrc, Callf. Melvln

dled

afben btrthD Howard was ffffbt ln 19568 nn Lprana Jr., John Ro arld
Las Vegas, Nevada, Caro1 $clrtch, SaIt lake CLty, Utah, Arlene Crouclr

rlght

Affilth,

Elko,

Nevadao

To Calrfortda to work ln the ship yards, and ol"1 fleLde" Ar{,zona to
Sawml[s and CCC Carp Fsrernn, Utah rnone sawnrlllE and then salesnan for F\rl1er
Brush Conparyr fbon whlch he rnetlnedo
In between earntng a n!.ekl"e, there wer"e ehurch Jobsu SS Supt,, WA Stpt,
Teachero Ward Clerlrn RLshop, Senea1oglca1 Stake Boario Whteh brlngs us to the
most unpleasant subJect for noot, that of rermrnberlng your deado But that
dldnrt daunt Jofin E. qcause he eouLd nemmher the dead as tlell as the ]lvlng.
He starbed betng stupld on the subJect ln 1929 and by L967 ne nearly had 1t
Ilcked. He got so smarb he ccnrpt].ed a Ftsh Book contatntng 983 farnffy group
sheets entltled trDescendants of Nathan Flshrin He realIy got hooked"
As he tralped around the country trylng to flnd out ui"rat r"etiled people
dld when they got tfu"ed, he llt tn IdB Vegas wlth the boys" TIre people of Ins
Vegas put hlm ln a,s the flrst Prestdent of the Southern Nevada Hlstorlca1
Soclety. He got mor"e baLl"s roJ.llng than they ever" dtd have ln the slot machlnes
thele"
He settled domr ln Phoenlx to corp}ete hls ]tfe. Hts Flsh book was
corpleted" So the day he vrent to the hosp5.tal" he flnlshed hls l1fe story
onlttlng the p1l1so medlcJ-neu shots and nurses that weroe to corne thab day ag
he never dld ILke those thlngs arrywayo He starbed hto motherts famlly boolr,
but thlnklng I was M. Ln he }efb rne to ftrdsh lt,
Ttratts Jr:,st about all, except that he dled Apr{.I 25, 1967 at honB ln
bed here 1n Phoenlx where he lLved wtth reo He had had hopes he would make
hls Go1den Weddlng Annlver"sary Juno Zrd, but Mom under"stands as Dad usually
always was ln a hurrXr" So wlth love thls ls 1t,

Itttlf**r**
Hanrld H. SmlthD son of Sauuel F and Lula Hatch, r,eports: I have been Blshop
of two nardso I am chalrrnan of the lt{encs CorrnJ"ttee of the r"ecently establlshed
Internatlonal Boarrd of the LDS Student AsEgc, (Paul Ho Drnn ls Pres") For scme
l0 years f have been executlve offlcer of Del.ta Phl Kappa Ftsaternlty - for
returned mlsstonarles, I arn Just corpLettng my 2nd term as Fnes. of the BYU
A}rmd Assocn I taWht tn the $entnarles of the Chu:rch for ]5 yrs, 1937-52

TTm KINSIVIAN, Publlshed by the
Jesse N" Smlth Falrdly Assoco
Don C" Smlth" Edltor
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